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This means that we would rather count the money in our inventory than be compelled to figure the merchandise. Therefore this sale offers unusual opportunities as we are compelled to close out
small lots that accumulate throughout the season and to do this we are prepared to give you prices that will compel your attention.

nr A SALE miERE YOUR_ DOLLAR ISMOffE -»e

%! 1 LAST CALL ON II Entire Coat Stock Sacrificed
"Wf TRIMMED HATS tfl

at Qflr Ql fifi Co fifi $ I >so,_ $3) $5, $7) $9, sl2
C ?ll wHlll 1)0 | | | P No woman who has ever heard of the Astrich's Famous Coat Sales will waste a
\ \ I / minute in arriving at the scene of this, the greatest sale of the season. The early shop-'

[ L I /J\ Mk per to-morrow will be wonderfully rewarded and more than delighted with any coat
[K 1% ftWtfl Mm 1% offered in this sale. Think of being able to buy such a coat as here offered at a bonay BxP ijj (11IU y H fide saving of from $5 to sls on any coat in the house.

Hats That Sold Fr.m $3 to sl2 Most Be Sold at Thesa RMlclooo Pric.o $1.50 $3
We advise you to call as early as possible as we can convince you at a glance that we are not overesti-

mating the values we offer for this final clearing. ter®7akeu lots of s° od 9erviceabl ° coats in n" Woo' ",a

an? o^?? lyJ?" m but s ? g?Pr ,ookins ns wc "' MiltnTe"

We Start This Remarkable Hat Sale Friday, January 15th All $8 to $lO CJT All sl2 to sls
Naturally the best Hats will be picked first. See our window displays and yellow tickets on second floor. CoatS, Choice, . . t|/V CoatS, Choice, . . &

Chinchillas, Astrakhans and Mixture Cloths in all good Choice models of the season's most wanted materials;
! styles. ? good assortment.

Slaughter in Prices On Silk Velvet Turbans and C,Z, S2£ ,20 $9 c£isKi££ SM sl2
II I II IB "

f\ I Coats that have withstood the test of the season at less The best in tlie house goes in this lot?many fine fur

Small and Medium Tncorne Shapes
FINAL, CLEAN-UPAll the new close-fitting Tipperary and Tommy Atkins Turbans for girls?also thfc newest Turban shapes

*

for middle-aged women. These goods were priced from $2.98 to s6.9B?manv of them made of finest Lvons our entire 81114 stock wlu be divided into three lots for quick disposal, space win not permit us to go into de

velvet or Panne velvet. Prices for this sale are: 2 J" " "" """ W? M °"y

25c 49s 88c and $1 86 ""Bs7 l -?°s9| s ,s' 0,35 5i2
If you need a guit t0 fill iri) here's your chance? (!»a ftQ i AQ

values to $2.98 values to $3.98 values to $4.98 values to $6.98 50 Suits from last season, were sls to $35 ?choice, sU«efO uflu <P

ASTRICH'S
Concert Company Formed

The E. L. Coxe Concert Company j
has just been organized with E. L.

<'\u25a0oxo as president and secretary, and
Vincenzo Orsini, manager. The com
pstny intends to take part in concert

and church work and will furnish from
five to sixty musicians.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

HELD FOR CHILD MURDER
Colored Choir Leader Accused of Kill-

ing Little Michigan Girl
Saginaw, Mich., Jan. 14.?A com-

plaint was entered in Justice Court
yesterday charging Charles Kim'brough,

| colored, with the murder of 8-year-old
Rose Fernier, who disappeared from
her grandmother's home here on the
evening of January 2.

The day after the child disappeared
| bones were taken from the firebox be-
: neath a boiler in the plant where Kim-

j "brough was employed. Prof. H. E.
| Cotter, of the University of'Mich-
l igan. said the bones were "beyond any
doubt human bones and those of a child

j between 7 and 10 .years of age."
j Kimbrough, who is choir leader in a
j local church, has been detained bv thepolice since January 5. He protests that

| ' ie , ' s innocent. He waived examination
j when arraigned and was bound over to
j the Circuit Court for trial.

At the Photoplay
Francis X. Bushman, the world's

most popular film actor, comes to the
Photoplay to-day in a two-act drama,

["The Shanty on Trembling Hill." It
is a drama of love and strife in the
northern woods. Francis Bushman

j ably portrays Scott, a politician of a
j ( anadian city, who, in broken health,
goes to the woods- with a friend. The
many tense scenes in this drama hadthe splendid work of Mr. Bushman
make it a feature well worth seeing.

| Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and son, Russell
| William Thaw, appear to-morrow at
| the Photoplay theatre in "Threads ofDestiny, a five-act Lubin production.
This is a return engagement, as many
were disappointed in not seeing the
picture last week, owing to the inclem-
ent weather. Adv.*

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC rATOt'S
TO-MORROW, ONE NIGHT ONLY
Prior to Her >lid-wInter >ens«n at

the Umpire Theatre. \. Y.,

CHARLES FROHMAX Prcmta

ETHEL BARRYMORE
In Her \e« Play In 3 Acta. Entitled

"THE SHADOW"
By Dario \i erode ml nntl Michael

Morton
PRICES: 25c to *2.00

SEATS TO-MORROW

Monday, 1X""Jan. 18
??BEYOND COMPARE"

AL. G. FIELD
6REATER

MINSTRELS
AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE

ORGANIZATION

A Great Big Fun Frolic
Iear* of Continuous succena?

EVERYTHING NEW
EtERVTHINC GOOD

"?"?People In the Company?6s

Including

Hilly Buwh'ii Banner Baud
Special Scenery?Elaborate Effect*

IN A CLASS OF ITS OW N"

PRICES: Mat., SSr an.l 50c s Nlßht.
2T.. to SI.OU

I _

1 I

j AMUSEMENTS j

Photoplay Ti-day
Francis X.Bushman

In 2-aet S. A A. Drama

"The Shanty on Trembling Hill"
"YOIXC MRS. WIM'HROP," EdU

TRI NNE*? E.
,"" Ur,nfC MABEL

"An*TIE'S PORTRAIT." Vlt»-KTBpli comedy, featuring Sidney
Drew.

Special To-morrow
EVELYN NBCtBIT THAAV
A.ND SOiN RISSELL IW

"The Threads of Destiny"
?5-nof lidhln Production

The management requenta patron*
to attend morning and afternoon
performance*.

> _i
t

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 p. m.,
Palace Confectionery, 225 !
Market street.

IT PAYS TO USE STAR-
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM COLONIAL
JUNE KEITH Court opens 2.15, 7 and 9

»«? a Capable C0»,p..?
Hear Jimmy pinkerton

"A BREATH OF OLD VIRGINIA" win

?» t "His First Case"
moneta five?Mnaicai Trd Three other corking good

810 SHOW BESIDES acts.
"V 1

Crmj iwi BARGAIN DAY ATTRACTION!
EVERY THURSDAY I

To-day?Pathe Special "THE MENACING PAST," IN TWO PARTS
"The Ticket of Leave Man," in 3 Reels "HER WINNING PUNCH," KEYSTONE COMEDY

TO-MORROW? SPECIAL
NEW YORK SUBWAY ACCIDENT

IN MOTION PICTURES
*-

JA<K JOHNSON TO BE SEIZED

Carraaza Will Stop Juarez Fight to

Prevent Aid for Villa
B1 Paso, Jan. 14. ?Jack Johnson,

champion heavyweight pugilist of tho
world, will be seized the moment he
lands at a Mexican port, if that port is
held by Carranza troojis. All Meiican
seaports are now in possession of the

, Carranza igovernment. Unless he shows
passports from the American State De-
partment he will be held pending orders
of Americau authorities.

Johnson is expected to sail from
Buenos Aires for Vera Cruz or Tainpico
on his way to Juarez, where he is sched-
uled to light Jess Wiilard. on March 6
for the pugilistic title. Johnson caunot
enter Juarez through the United States,
as federal indictments stand against
him charging bail jumping.

Andres Garcia, Carranza consul here,
telegraphed to Carranza that Johnson
is a fugitive from justice and that the
Juarez fight will swell the Villa war
chest. The Carranza authorities then de-
cider! on action aigiainst the nego. if
Vii'la captures a seaport in time the
flight may be held.

Montgomery Pair Secretary Quits
1 ottstown, Pa., Jan. 14.?At a meet-ing Tuesday evening of the Montgom-

ery County Fair Association W. E. Ba-ker, for a number ofyears secretary,
resigned ar.d C. M. Shaner was elect-
ed. David Haag,- of Pottstown, was
chosen president; A. B. C'ommings, ofReading, and Mahlon Ludwig, of Doug-
lassyille, vice presidents, and H. C,
Lessig, treasurer.

10,1 Liquor Licensee Granted
Lebanon, Jan. 14.?One hundred and

five licenses to sell liquor were granted
by Judge C. V. Henry yesterday at the
annual license court held here.'Five of
the 110 applications were held up.
Four of them owing to remonstrances,
namely, the Steitz and Majestic hotels,
this city, Washington House, Annville,
and Orouse hotel, Myerstown.

Second Death In Auto Crash
Hammonton, N. J., Jan. 14. Wil-

liam Anderson, 28 years old, second
death victim of the auto accident
which occurred here on Monday after-
noon, died here yesterday. No serious
effects are expected from the injuries
sustained by the other three occupants
of the car?Constable Antonio Pint,
his brother, Joseph, and the chauffeur'.
Lawrence Edwards.

NEW YORK LOSING ITS THIKST

Decrease of 1,018 Saloons in State

Since 1010

Atbany, Jan. 14.?The saloon busi
ness in this State is falling off, the re
port of State Excise Commissioner Wil
liam W. Farley, submitted to the Leg
islature last night, shows. Since 1910
when the ratio law, limitingthe number

of drinking places to one for every 750

person, went into effect, there has been
a. decrease of 1,018 saloons.

When the law became effective the
State had 24,391 hotels and saloons
with a population of 373 to each drink-
ing .place. There is now one saloon for
every 428 persons. This falling off was

accompanied by a decrease of $182,-
468 in excise revenue since 1910. The
report shows that the total receipts of

the depaTtment for the fiscal vear was
$18,109,260, of which $17",486,615
?was received from 'liquor tax certifi-
cates.

During the past year forty-seven
premises were deprived of the right to
traffic in liquors for a period of one
year because of gambling and disorder-
ly conditions.

This Is a Bad Month
The indoor life of winter, with lack

of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load
on the kidneys. Nearly everybody suf-
fers from rheumatism, backache, pain
in sides and ibaek, kidney and bladder
ailments. A backache may not mean
anything serious, but it certainly does
not mean anything good. It's better to
Ibe on the safe side and take Foley Kid-
ney Pills to strengthen and invigorate
the kidneys and help them do their
work. They help rid the blood of acids
and poisons. Sold by Geo. A. Gorgas,
16 North Third street, and P. R. R.

Station.?Adv.

PALATIAL HOME BURNS

Jackson Johnson, St. Louis Shoe Man,
Suffers $150,000 Loss

St. Louis, Jan. 14.?The home of
Jacksou Johnson, president of the In-
ternational Slioe Comi|>any in University
City, a suburb, was destroyed by fire
early yesterday. Mr. Johnson, his wife,
son and daughter, wore rescued by fire-
men when all means of egress had been
cut off by the flames. The damage is
estimated at SISO,OOK> or $200,000.

GUESTS OF MISS WELSH

Members of the I. N. A. Club Spent

Pleasant Evening

iMdss Beatrice Welsh entertained the
I. N. A. Clu'b at her home, 1520'/ 3
North Thir>i street, last evening, Games,
' dancing and music were enjoyed, after
which dainty refreshments were served.
Those present included:

Mildred Yeater, Helen Burns, Mary
Coss, Lenore Smith, May Grand, Mar-
garet Zimmerman, Ethel Manuel, ~vuld-
red Bomgardner, Louise Mauk, Agnes
Rudy, Rosa Sehampan, Beauty Welsh,
Beatrice Welsh and Martha IBrunner.

Huber-Hernley Wedding
Neffsville, Jan. 14. ?'Miss Anna K.

Hernlev, of this place, and Israel H.
Bulber, were married yesterday by the
Kev. 8. L. Landis, of near town, pastor
of the United Brethren church. They
were unattended.

New alarm punches you up

Difference Between Striking and Hit-
ting Shown in Deaf Mute's Device

Albany, Jan. 14.?An alarm clock
that awakens him by a poke in the
ribs is owned by Earl Calkins, a deaf
mute, 191 Clinton avenue. Calkins,
who is a printer and has to arise early,
complained recently in the sign lan-
guage to Arthur White, 1545 St. Paul
street, Rochester, that he had great
difficulty in awakening on time.

"1 'll send you an alarm clock that'll
get you up sure," signalled White.

"Quit your kidding," was Calkins'
digital reply. "How could I hear the
alarm?''

But a few days ago the "alarm
clock" arrived. It is a real clock. A
stick is attached to the alarm mecha-
nism in such a way that when the set
hour arrives the stick reaohes out anil
prods the sleeper.

Calkins "has not been late for work
since the clock arrived.

FALL AND SHOCK FATAL

Lineman Dies of Combination on Way

to Hospital

Easton, Pa., Jan. 14.?Repairing
w'ifes damaged by Tuesday night's
storm, Edward Parks, a lineman for
tho Consolidated Telephone Company,
fell from a pole yesterday afternoon
and came in contact with a heavily
charged wire.

Be placed in an automobile and
taken to the hospital, but the combina-
tion of injuries sustained by tho fall
and shock caused his death before lie
arrived there.

FIVE YEABB FOR 41 CENTS THEFT

Hungry Man, .Who Broke Into Lunch
Boom, Sent to Rock Pile

Boston, Jan. 14.?A sentence of
from five to seven years at hard la'bor
in the .State prison was given yester-
day to William Peters, who was ar-
rested after he had stolen 41 cents froim
the cash drawer in a lunch room.

Peters pleaded that he was hungry
and had entered the lunch room to find
some food, but 'had been unable to re-
sist the temptation to rifle the cash
drawer.

SOCIAL AND
BANQUET OF FURXITUKH MEN

Held at State Capital Hotel With Pres-

ident F. R. Downey Presiding

'Members of t'lie Furniture Dealers'
Association held a banquet at the State
Capital hotel lust evening, with Presi-
dent 'Frank li. Downey presiding as
toastmaster.

Georgo lleiges, of the Goldsmith
Company, gave an interesting talk on
the general "business conditions of to-
day; W. H. Brown, of Brown & Co.,
aj'oke on''Collections," and Jacob Low-
engard, of Burns & Co., gave an inter-
esting talk on "The Resulting Benefits
of the Organization."

Covers were laid for Samuel Kades
and Jacob Miller, of Miller & Kades;
Joseph Goldsmith and George lleiges,
of Goldsmith & l'o.; W. H. Brown and
Roy Beaman, of Brown & Co.; B.
Handler, Joseph Pom wait, Joseph
Mercing, of the People's Furnishing
Co.; W. Jl. Maul, of Rothert Co.; J.
Lowengard, of Burns & Co., and Frank
H. Downey, of Gatcly & Fitzgerald.

To < lire * Cold In One Dar
Take I.AX ATI VK. BROMO QUINTNPI
Tiililets.- Druggists refund money if it
falls to cure. K. W, GROVE'S signa-
ture iw on each hox. Hoc.
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|| What We Say It Is, IT IS jj

!| j|
i! SMALL
DIAMONDS ||

i| These make the prettiest li
!; jewelry. j!

!» The small stoues can bo ]!
] l worked up into so many ex- [

; I quisite designs in which larger i[
11 stones would not be effective. !>

11 Bar Pins, Brooches, Laval-
]i lieres, Buckles and other orna
'! ments set with small Diamonds !
j | are so much in vogue now that 1[

they are a necessity for tho ij
; woman who wishes to be fash- ' i

! < ionably dressed. 11
! i Vou can exchange small ]!
JI Diamonds bought at Diener's j
11 for larger stones, receiving j

; I credit for the full purchase >
ij price. Now is the opportune ji

ij time to buy, for the war has j!
!> stopped Diamond mining and j|
|! constantly increasing prices j

are sure to prevail for many I 1
11 years to come. ! i

|| DIENER, |
: 498 Market Street !i

Sterling Silver Initial Glassware
COUPON.

Combination Set, Bix (6) Tumblers and One (1)

Large Pitcher to match.

|(S| Allfor 98c
111 |j| This Offei* May Be Withdrawn Any Day.

H |;| JIIJJIII Comp Early?Don't Be Disappointed.

|l ; | Star-Independent Office
ni n ' li 11 1

IB'ao ' 33 "? Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
Twenty-five cents Extra by Mail or Express.

2


